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Abstract
Objective To investigate estimation of calorie (energy) content of meals
from fast food restaurants in adults, adolescents, and school age children.
Design Cross sectional study of repeated visits to fast food restaurant
chains.
Setting 89 fast food restaurants in four cities in New England, United
States: McDonald’s, Burger King, Subway, Wendy’s, KFC, Dunkin’
Donuts.
Participants 1877 adults and 330 school age children visiting restaurants
at dinnertime (evening meal) in 2010 and 2011; 1178 adolescents visiting
restaurants after school or at lunchtime in 2010 and 2011.
Main outcome measure Estimated calorie content of purchased meals.
Results Among adults, adolescents, and school age children, the mean
actual calorie content of meals was 836 calories (SD 465), 756 calories
(SD 455), and 733 calories (SD 359), respectively. A calorie is equivalent
to 4.18 kJ. Compared with the actual figures, participants underestimated
calorie content by means of 175 calories (95% confidence interval 145
to 205), 259 calories (227 to 291), and 175 calories (108 to 242),
respectively. In multivariable linear regression models, underestimation
of calorie content increased substantially as the actual meal calorie
content increased. Adults and adolescents eating at Subway estimated
20% and 25% lower calorie content than McDonald’s diners (relative
change 0.80, 95% confidence interval 0.66 to 0.96; 0.75, 0.57 to 0.99).
Conclusions People eating at fast food restaurants underestimate the
calorie content of meals, especially large meals. Education of consumers
through calorie menu labeling and other outreach efforts might reduce
the large degree of underestimation.
Introduction
A recent international policy approach to obesity prevention,
driven by the growth in consumption of fast food, is to require
restaurants to print calorie content on menus. From 2006 to
2010,manystatesandmunicipalitiesintheUnitedStatespassed
lawsonprovisionofcaloriecontentonrestaurantmenus.These
efforts culminated in the federal Patient Protection and
Affordable Care Act of 2010, which included a provision that
will require all chain restaurants with more than 20 sites in the
US to print calorie contents on menus. These policies were
driven by the belief that individuals might consume excess
calorieswhentheyareeatingrestaurantmealsbecauseoflimited
awareness of the calorie content. Previous research has shown
that adults and children underestimate the calorie content of
their meals, often by large amounts. These studies, however,
were conducted in experimental settings with no monitoring of
consumer choices at actual restaurants,
1 2 focused on a narrow
range of fast food restaurants in samples with limited
racial/ethnic diversity,
2 3 or were unable to examine differences
between age groups or between fast food restaurant chains.
4 5
We quantified the difference between estimated and actual
calorie content of meals purchased by adults, adolescents, and
school age children at six fast food restaurant chains in four
cities in New England, US, and assessed the correlates of
underestimation.
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Research
RESEARCHMethods
Restaurant sample
Weinterviewedparticipantsdiningatfastfoodchainrestaurants
in Boston and Springfield, MA; Providence, RI; and Hartford,
CT. We considered for inclusion the 10 chains with the highest
sales in the US. For adult and school age children samples,
surveyed at dinnertime (evening meal), we interviewed diners
at the five chains that had at least two sites in each city and
catered to dinnertime meals: McDonald’s, Burger King,
Wendy’s, KFC, and Subway. For the adolescent sample,
collected after the school day or at lunchtime, we interviewed
diners at the five chains that had at least two sites within one
mile (1.6 km) of a high school in each city. In the Utates, high
schools typically include 9th through 12th grades with children
aged 14-19; however, some schools include children from
broader age groups. These restaurants were the same as for the
adult/school age children samples except we omitted KFC and
added Dunkin’ Donuts. We excluded pizza restaurant chains
(such as Pizza Hut) because of the difficulty in determining the
quantity that an individual bought for personal consumption,
and we excluded restaurants that cater primarily to adults (such
as Starbucks).
At the time of our data collection, none of the chains in our
sample routinely printed calorie contents on menus. The chains
presented calorie contents, along with additional nutrition
information,onwallposters,foodcontainers,napkins,andcups
or on limited menus identifying food choices with less than a
specified number of calories. All chains presented
comprehensive nutritional information on their websites.
Using restaurant locators on chains’ websites, we randomly
selected 10 restaurants in each city, stratified by chain, for a
total of 40 restaurants for the adult and school age children
samples: three McDonald’s, three Burger Kings, two Subways,
one KFC, and one Wendy’s in each city. Of the initial 40
restaurants we selected, we excluded one restaurant because it
closed in 2011 and four restaurants in 2010 or 2011 because
restaurant management refused to allow us to collect data on
restaurant premises and no public sidewalk was available from
which to work. We replaced these restaurants through either
random selection in 2010 or by selecting the nearest restaurant
from the same chain in 2011.
We followed the same process for the adolescent sample;
however, we selected only from restaurants within one mile of
a high school. Again, we randomly selected 10 restaurants in
each city, stratified by chain, for a total of 40 restaurants: three
McDonald’s, two Burger Kings, two Subways, two Dunkin’
Donuts, and one Wendy’s in each city. Of the initial 40
restaurants,weexcludedonerestaurantbecauseofmanagement
prohibition in 2010, one because of a closure in 2011, and nine
because there were no available adolescents to survey on
repeated visits in 2010 and 2011. We replaced these restaurants
in the same manner as for the adult/school age children sample.
For the adult and school age children samples, we collected
surveys together between 5 15 pm and 7 30 pm, from April
throughAugust2010and2011.Wechosedinnertime(evening)
becausecollectionatlunchtimecouldhaverestrictedthesample
primarily to working adults and provided limited opportunity
to sample school age children accompanying their parents or
legalguardians.Weplannedsixseparatevisitstoeachrestaurant
to sample a broad representation of diners, but on some of the
visits, we collected few or no surveys because of limited traffic
andnon-response.Wemadeadditionalvisitstothoserestaurants
for a total of 269 visits to the 42 restaurants, including the two
in 2010 that we had to replace in 2011.
For the adolescent sample, we collected surveys from noon to
2 pm after the start of school summer break in each city, June
through August 2010 and 2011. We also collected an after
school sample in Boston only, at the same restaurants as for the
lunchtimesample,from215pmto430pm,AprilthroughJune
2010and2011.Becausewetargetedadolescentsunaccompanied
by parents, we chose lunchtime or after school for data
collection. We chose restaurants near schools to maximize
respondents, assuming summer activities near schools. We
anticipated six visits to each restaurant but made additional
visits if we collected few or no surveys. Because we visited the
Boston restaurants both during the school year and over the
summer, we planned 12 visits to each restaurant there. We
completed a total of 356 visits to the 47 restaurants, including
the seven in 2010 that we had to replace in 2011.
Participants
One or two research assistants administered surveys to
customers, typically outside the entrance to the restaurants or
onanearbypublicsidewalk.Theresearchassistantsapproached
allcustomerswhoseemedtomeetinclusioncriteria:thoseaged
≥18 for the adult sample, those aged 11-20 for the adolescent
sample; and those aged 3-15, and accompanied by a parent or
legal guardian, for the school age children sample. Children
aged 11-15 were eligible for either the adolescent or school age
children sample, depending on the time of day. For the
adolescent sample, we interviewed the person directly at
lunchtime. For the school age children, we interviewed their
accompanying parent or legal guardian at dinnertime about the
child’s meal. We conducted interviews for the adult and school
agechildrensampleduringthesamerestaurantvisits,butparents
interviewed for the school age children sample were ineligible
for the adult sample.
Research assistants approached potential participants as they
entered the restaurant and requested their enrollment in a study
about “food choices in fast-food restaurants” and asked them
to keep their receipt on exit. After collecting the receipt, the
researchassistantsaskedeachparticipanttoidentifywhichitems
on the receipt he or she purchased for personal consumption or
for their child in the case of the school age children. Additional
details on food and beverage choices came from an “item
questionnaire” that queried details that were unclear on the
receipt, such as whether items were shared, the use of
sauces/condiments, the addition of cheese, the type of salad
dressing, and specific beverage choices. Research assistants
also administered a short questionnaire to gather participants’
openendedestimationoftheirmeal’scaloriecontent;responses
to questions about how important taste, calories, convenience
(“quick to eat”), or price was in food choice (“a lot,” “a little,”
or“notatall”),andawarenessanduseofnutritionalinformation
in the restaurant (“yes,” “no,” “unsure”); and age, sex,
race/ethnicity, height, and weight. Participants self identified
race/ethnicity as “white,” “black,” “Hispanic,” “Asian,” and/or
“other.”Researchassistantsfurtheraskedparticipantstoestimate
their average daily calorie requirement, selected from a list of
multiple choice answers. We categorized answers into a wide
range of possibly “correct” values of 1000 to 3000 calories,
<1000 calories as “incorrectly underestimated,” and >3000
calories as “incorrectly overestimated.” The research assistants
interviewed participants in English; questionnaires translated
into Spanish were available to guide participants with limited
proficiency in English. We gave a $2 (£1.30, €1.50) gift card
toeachparticipantforcompletingthestudy.Wehadnoexplicit
exclusion criteria; however, diners who spoke only Spanish
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RESEARCHcouldnotparticipatebecausequestionnaireswereadministered
only in English.
Research assistants collected data on 1894 adults, 1180
adolescents, and 333 school age children. We excluded 17
adults,twoadolescents,andthreeschoolagechildren(lessthan
1%)becausewedidnotcollectadequateinformationtocalculate
the actual calorie content of their meals. Our final sample size
was1877adults,1178adolescents,and330schoolagechildren.
We counted all potential participants and recorded their sex if
they were asked to participate but refused to do so. Among the
non-responderswealsocountedthoseparticipantswhoinitially
agreed to participate but did not keep their receipt. Of all
individuals that we approached, 40% of adults, 42% of
adolescents,and45%ofparentswithschoolagechildrenagreed
toparticipate.Ineachsamplethesexratioofparticipants(males
to females 60:40, 51:49, 53:47) was similar to that of
non-participants (57:43, 51:49, 48:52).
As we classified energy content as calories this is how we have
presented it throughout the paper. One calorie is equivalent to
4.18 kJ (the SI unit).
Analysis
We calculated the actual calorie content of meals by linking the
items on the receipt, clarified by the “item questionnaire,” to
the calorie content of items listed on restaurant websites. We
codedoutlieractualorestimatedcaloriesasmissingifthevalues
exceeded4000calories(23adults,18adolescents,andnoschool
age children).
Primary analysis: model 1, overall differences
We used linear regression models to analyze associations with
estimated calorie content. In this set of models, we examined
estimated calories as the outcome and actual calorie content as
the sole predictor. We accounted for clustering by chain
(McDonald’s, Burger King, Wendy’s, KFC, Dunkin’ Donuts,
and Subway) and by restaurant (identified by the address of
eachrestaurant)withtheinclusionofrandominterceptsforboth
chain and restaurant. We log transformed estimated and actual
meal calorie content because the data were substantially right
skewed. We centered the predictor actual calorie content on its
mean.Thus,theexponentiatedinterceptsfromthesemodelsare
thegeometricmeansoftheestimatedcaloriecontentatthemean
actual calorie content. To ensure comparability across models,
we included only participants with complete data on all
covariates from the second set of models, described below.
Secondary analysis: model 2, factors associated
with estimated calorie content
Inthesemodels,weaddedmultipleotherpredictorsofestimated
calorie content to model 1, including body mass index (BMI),
age, sex, race/ethnicity, restaurant chain; how important taste,
calories, convenience, or price were in food choices; whether
participants noticed calorie information in the restaurant; and
accuracyofestimatesofdailycalorierequirement.Weincluded
these covariates because of a priori hypotheses that these
variables might be related to calorie estimation. Because we
included chain as a predictor in these models, we used random
intercepts only for the restaurants; we removed the random
intercept for chains. Because we used a log transformation of
estimated calories, the exponentiated parameter estimate is the
relative change in estimated calorie content per unit increase
for linear predictors or compared with a reference group for
categorical predictors.
All analyses were conducted with SAS 9.3 (Cary, NC). We
performed sensitivity analyses for all outcomes using multiple
imputation procedures to account for all missing and outlier
data.
6 7 Because results were similar, we report only observed
findings.
Results
Most participants (1161 (62%) adults, 958 (82%) adolescents,
and 262 (81%) school age children) were non-white (table 1⇓).
Amongtheadultparticipantswhoprovidedselfreportedheight
and weight, 1173 (65%) were either overweight or obese (BMI
≥25),aswere388(34%)adolescentsand161(57%)schoolage
children (BMI ≥85th centile based on 2000 US Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) age and sex specific
reference data). Over 40% of participants in each sample ate at
the chain restaurant where they were interviewed at least once
a week. When asked whether they noticed calorie information
in the restaurant, 410 (22%), 163 (14%), and 51 (15%)
responded “yes”, but only 88 (5% of total), 28 (2%), and 14
(4%) reported that they used the information to help guide their
purchases.
The mean (SD) actual calorie content of meals purchased was
836 calories (465), 756 calories (455), and 733 calories (359),
respectively for adult, adolescent, and school age child
participants (equivalent to 3494 (1943), 3160 (1901), 3064
(1501) kJ) (table 2).⇓ At least two thirds of all participants
underestimated the calorie content of their meals, with about a
quarter underestimating the calorie content by at least 500
calories. The mean difference between estimated and actual
meal calorie content showed that participants underestimated
calorie content by 175 calories (95% confidence interval 145
to 205 calories), 259 calories (227 to 291 calories), and 175
calories (108 to 242 calories). The mean underestimation of
calorie content was larger among Subway diners than those at
other chains for adults (349 calories, 293 to 406 calories) and
adolescents (500 calories, 429 to 571 calories) with similar
values for all chains among school age children (fig 1⇓). With
McDonald’s diners as the reference, adult diners at Subway
(P<0.001) and Burger King (P=0.01) showed greater
underestimation of meal calorie content as did adolescent
Subwaydiners(P<0.001).AdolescentdinersatDunkin’Donuts
had less underestimation of meal calorie content than
McDonald’s diners (P=0.008).
Primary and secondary analyses
Primary analysis: model 1, overall differences
When we examined the relation between the logs of actual and
estimated calorie content across all chains, accounting for
clustering by chain and restaurant, the exponentiated intercepts
were372calories(95%confidenceinterval345to402calories),
268 calories (238 to 298 calories), and 321 calories (265 to 384
calories) for adults, adolescents, and school age children,
respectively (table 3⇓). These values are the geometric means
of estimated calorie content for participants consuming meals
of mean actual calorie content. The geometric means are less
than a half of the mean actual calorie content, which shows the
underestimation of calorie content.
Secondary analysis: model 2, factors associated
with estimated calorie content
In this set of models (table 4⇓ and appendix table), we found a
linear association between the logs of actual and estimated
calorie content in all samples, with much larger underestimates
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RESEARCHfor larger meals. To show this graphically, we plotted fixed
actual calorie contents of meals versus predicted estimated
calorie content, calculated from these fully adjusted models for
participants with covariates at reference values or means (fig
2⇓).
Adult and adolescent participants dining at Subway estimated
20% and 25% lower meal calorie content than those dining at
McDonald’s (relative change 0.80 (95% confidence interval
0.66 to 0.96) for adults and 0.75 (0.57 to 0.99) for adolescents;
table 4⇓). In other words, diners at Subway underestimated
calorie content by more than diners at McDonald’s. Failure to
notice calorie information in the restaurant was not associated
with calorie estimates for any of the samples. Underestimation
ofpersonaltotaldailycalorierequirementswasassociatedwith
lowerestimatedmealcaloriecontentforeachsamplecompared
with a “correct” assessment of requirement (0.44 (95%
confidence interval 0.38 to 0.52) for adults; 0.50 (0.42 to 0.59)
for adolescents; and 0.39 (0.27 to 0.57) for parents of school
age children).
Adults with higher BMI estimated higher calorie content of
meals (1.12 (95% confidence interval 1.06 to 1.17) per BMI
points) and, thus, were less likely to underestimate calorie
content (table 4⇓). Among adults, older participants estimated
lowercaloriecontent(0.91(0.88to0.95)per10years),meaning
that for every additional 10 years of age, participants estimated
9% lower calorie content compared with the younger adults. In
contrast,olderadolescentsestimatedhighercaloriecontentthan
younger adolescents, which shows a lower likelihood of
underestimation(1.04(1.02to1.08)peryear).Black,Hispanic,
Asian, and “other” race/ethnicity or multiracial adults and
adolescents estimated lower meal calorie content than white
participants.
Discussion
InthisstudyofdinersatfastfoodchainrestaurantsinfourNew
Englandcities,wefoundthatparticipantspurchasedlargemeals,
and adults, adolescents, and (parents of) school age children
underestimated the calorie content of those meals by 175
calories, 259 calories, and 175 calories, respectively. Nearly a
quarter of adults, adolescents, and (parents of) school age
children underestimated meal calorie content by 500 or more
calories.Estimatedcaloriecontentwasstronglyassociatedwith
actual calorie content for each of the samples. Noticing calorie
information in the restaurant had no effect on the accuracy of
calorie estimations.
In a study of 147 fast food restaurant diners at food courts,
Chandon and Wansink also found that people underestimated
the calorie content of purchased meals, with larger
underestimation for higher calorie meals and no association
with recognition of nutritional information in the restaurants.
2
Compared with that study and other previous research,
1 4 our
study has the advantages of a large sample size, comparison of
diners at six restaurant chains across four cities, recruitment of
a racially and ethnically diverse study population in three age
groups, and investigation of predictors of underestimation.
Adult and adolescent diners at Subway restaurants estimated
lower calorie content than diners at the other chains. These
findings suggest a consistent “health halo” for Subway in these
age groups. In a study of 518 participants eating meals with
equivalentcaloriecontentatMcDonald’sandSubway,Chandon
and Wansink found that participants estimated 151 fewer
calories at Subway than at McDonald’s.
3 Participants also
ordered side dishes with more calories at Subway. Dieticians
also falsely considered equivalent calorie meals to be lower
calorie at Subway than McDonald’s.
3 Our study extends these
findingsbyshowingthatthis“healthhalo”isuniquetoSubway
acrossthesixchainsandispresentacrossagegroupsinadiverse
sample.
BrandingcouldbeanimportantcomponentofSubway’s“health
halo.”Marketingresearchershavefoundthatbrandpositioning
is particularly important in guiding consumer choices when
specific information about products is not available.
8 For
example, simply labeling a food item as “heart healthy” led
consumersinoneexperimenttoconcludethattheitemconferred
a lower risk of heart disease and stroke than similar unlabeled
foods.
9 Subway’s positioning as a “healthier” fast food option
might lead consumers to view its food as lower calorie,
especially when calorie information is not readily apparent.
The forthcoming US federal regulation on labeling calorie
content on menus could alter this “health halo” by providing
easily accessible information on menus and menu boards.
10 11
Previous research has found that information can be most
powerfulwhenitcontradictspreviousexpectations(inthiscase,
improper estimation of calorie content of foods with a “health
halo”).
12Unlikepreviousstateandlocalregulations,thefederal
regulationwillalsorequireananchoringstatementthatindicates
recommended total daily calorie requirements. In our study,
participants’estimatesofmealcaloriesstronglycorrelatedwith
theirestimatesoftotaldailyrequirements,supportinginclusion
of daily requirements on menus as an “anchor.” Thus far,
research about the effects of calorie menu labeling, in both real
world and experimental settings, has been mixed.
1 13-26 It is
difficult to ascertain why these studies had inconsistent results,
but differing study designs, demographic characteristics, the
rare use of an anchoring statement, and weight status might be
involved.
In addition to providing an anchoring statement on menus,
policymakers could perhaps improve menu labeling by
supporting social marketing campaigns to better explain the
concept of calories. These efforts could bolster not only menu
labeling but nutritional labeling of packaged foods.
Limitations of study
There are several limitations to our study. First, because more
than half of eligible individuals did not participate, the
participants in our study might not represent all customers of
the restaurants. It is somewhat reassuring that the sex ratio of
respondents and non-respondents was similar, but sex was the
only information that we were able to collect on
non-respondents. While our response rate seems low, this rate
was higher than we anticipated for the fast paced environments
wherewecollecteddata.Thelowresponsecouldbiastheresults
ineitherdirection.Participantswhodidnothavetimetorespond
to our survey might also have been less aware of nutritional
information in restaurants than those who did respond. Thus,
our respondents might represent a group less likely to
underestimate, biasing our results toward the null. In contrast,
somepotentialparticipantswithhighereducation,perhapsbetter
able to estimate calorie content, might have ignored our
monetary incentive. As a result, our respondents might have
been less aware of calorie content than the overall population,
biasing our results away from the null. Telephone or household
surveys could have yielded higher response rates but would not
allowcollectionofreceiptsneededtoobjectivelydeterminethe
caloriecontentofmeals.Second,wecouldnotsamplecustomers
inthedrivethroughsectionofrestaurants,whosebehaviormight
differ from that of walk in customers. Third, we could not
measure actual calorie consumption by weighing food before
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RESEARCHand after consumption, as would be possible in a laboratory
setting. Instead, we collected receipts and asked detailed
questions about items participants purchased for their personal
consumption. Fourth, because we developed the questionnaire
to be brief, we collected only basic demographic information,
height, and weight on participants. We were unable to collect
additional health information that could affect estimation of
calorie content.
Conclusion
Inthisstudyofover3000dinersatsixfastfoodrestaurantchains
across four diverse New England cities, we found that adults,
adolescents, and parents of school age children generally
underestimatedthecaloriesofmeals,especiallyifthemealwas
large.AdultsandadolescentsdiningatSubwayunderestimated
calorie content more than diners at other chains. The
forthcoming calorie menu labeling requirements of the US
PatientProtectionandAffordableCareActmighthelptocorrect
underestimation of calorie content.
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RESEARCHWhat is already known on this topic
Consumers are known to underestimate the calorie content of restaurant meals, especially for large calorie meals
Previous studies have been conducted in experimental settings without monitoring consumer choices at actual fast food restaurants,
have focused on a narrow range of fast food restaurants, or have enrolled samples with limited racial/ethnic or age group diversity
What this study adds
All age groups and racial/ethnic groups studied underestimated the calorie content of meals from fast food restaurants
Tables
Table 1| Characteristics of participants purchasing meals from fast food restaurant chains in four cities in New England, US, 2010 and
2011, and responses to questionnaire items. Figures are numbers (percentage) of participants unless stated otherwise
School age children (n=330) Adolescents (n=1178) Adults (n=1877) Variables
7.9 (3.2; 3-15) 16.1 (2.8; 11-20) 37.2 (16.1; 18-87) Mean (SD; range) age (years)
21.1 (6.6; 10.8-54.5) 23.4 (4.8; 13.6-64.7) 27.9 (6.2; 16.7-56.2) Mean (SD; range) BMI
155 (48) 597 (51) 1069 (57) Male
169 (52) 579 (49) 803 (43) Female
61 (19) 217 (18) 704 (38) White
108 (33) 401 (34) 578 (31) Black
98 (30) 323 (27) 343 (18) Hispanic
9 (3) 79 (7) 74 (4) Asian
47 (15) 155 (13) 166 (9) Other or multiple race
Taste important in food choice:
283 (86) 861 (73) 1490 (79) A lot
40 (12) 248 (21) 296 (16) A little
7 (2) 67 (6) 91 (5) Not at all
Calories important in food choice:
102 (31) 244 (21) 475 (25) A lot
90 (27) 369 (31) 476 (25) A little
137 (42) 562 (48) 923 (49) Not at all
Price important in food choice:
84 (25) 217 (18) 620 (33) A lot
107 (32) 421 (36) 576 (31) A little
139 (42) 539 (46) 681 (36) Not at all
Quick to eat important in food choice:
136 (41) 367 (31) 992 (53) A lot
96 (29) 394 (33) 483 (26) A little
98 (30) 416 (35) 400 (21) Not at all
Noticed calorie information in restaurant:
51 (15) 163 (14) 410 (22) Yes
249 (75) 880 (75) 1337 (71) No
30 (9) 135 (11) 129 (7) Unsure
Personal estimate of daily calorie* requirement:
194 (60) 790 (67) 1376 (74) Accurate (1000-3000 calories/day)
111 (34) 276 (23) 341 (18) Underestimated (<1000 calories/day)
21 (6) 110 (9) 143 (8) Overestimated (>3000 calories/day)
*1 calorie =4.18 kJ.
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RESEARCHTable 2| Characteristics of participants’ meals purchased at fast food restaurant chains in four cities in New England, US, 2010 and 2011,
included in study of consumers’ estimates of calorie content of meals. Figures are numbers (percentage) unless stated otherwise
School age children (n=330) Adolescents (n=1178) Adults (n=1877)
Restaurant chain:
144 (44) 524 (44) 606 (32) McDonald’s
102 (31) 268 (23) 530 (28) Burger King
26 (8) 115 (10) 345 (18) Subway
35 (11) — 195 (10) KFC
23 (7) 120 (10) 201 (11) Wendy’s
— 151 (13) — Dunkin’ Donuts
Calorie* content of meals:
733 (359; 94-2170) 756 (455; 0-2980) 836 (465; 0-3410) Mean (SD; range) actual content
670 (510, 920) 698 (406, 1070) 790 (480, 1130) Median (IQR) actual content
562 (569; 0-4000) 490 (521; 0-3883) 649 (622; 0-3600) Mean (SD; range) estimated content
400 (200-800) 300 (120-650) 500 (200-950) Median (IQR) estimated content
Difference between estimated and actual calorie content:
−175 (590, −2060-2750) −259 (551, −2380-2945) −175 (637, −2410-2672) Mean (SD, range)
−220 (−470-40) −260 (−555-−30) −190 (−550-80) Median (IQR)
*1 calorie =4.18 kJ.
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RESEARCHTable 3| Mean estimated meal calorie content among participants purchasing meals at fast food restaurant chains in four cities in New
England, US, 2010 and 2011*
Exponentiated parameter estimate† (95% CI) Parameter estimate (95% CI) Variables
Adults
372 (345 to 402) 5.92 (5.84 to 6.00) Intercept†
1.77 (1.65 to 1.88) 0.57 (0.50 to 0.63) Log actual calorie content, relative change
Adolescents
268 (238 to 298) 5.59 (5.47 to 5.70) Intercept†
1.67 (1.53 to 1.81) 0.51 (0.42 to 0.59) Log actual calorie content, relative change
School age children
321 (265 to 384) 5.77 (5.58 to 5.95) Intercept†
1.48 (1.09 to 2.01) 0.39 (0.08 to 0.70) Log actual calorie content, relative change
*1658 adult, 1081 adolescent, and 254 school age participants had complete data on all covariates examined in multivariable regression models (shown in table
4); we used this sample for these models.
†Parameter estimates of intercept are arithmetic means of estimated calorie content on log scale. Because we log transformed outcome of estimated calories and
centered predictor log actual calorie content on its mean, exponentiated intercepts are geometric means of estimated calorie content for those participants consuming
meals of mean actual calorie content (836, 756, and 733 calories for adults, adolescents, and school age children). Geometric means of estimated calorie content
are less than half of mean actual calorie content of meals.
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RESEARCHTable 4| Predictors of estimated calorie content among participants purchasing meals at fast food restaurant chains in four cities in New
England, US, 2010 and 2011.* Figures are relative change† (95% CI)
School age children Adolescents Adults Variables
372 (55.6 to 2485) 148 (75.1 to 295) 459 (298 to 707) Intercept (estimated calorie content for
meal of mean actual calorie content)
1.57 (1.14 to 2.18) 1.60 (1.47 to 1.74) 1.73 (1.62 to 1.84) Log actual calorie content (centered on
log mean)
0.99 (0.93 to 1.05) 1.04 (1.02 to 1.08) 0.91‡ (0.88 to 0.95) Age (per year)
0.96 (0.84 to 1.10) 1.06 (0.98 to 1.14) 1.12 (1.06 to 1.17) BMI (per 5 points)
Sex:
1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) Female
1.36 (0.96 to 1.92) 0.92 (0.80 to 1.07) 0.95 (0.85 to 1.07) Male
Race/ethnicity:
1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) White
1.45 (0.45 to 4.64) 0.64 (0.46 to 0.88) 0.74 (0.55 to 1.00) Asian
1.07 (0.64 to 1.81) 0.68 (0.55 to 0.85) 0.66 (0.57 to 0.76) Black
0.91 (0.54 to 1.50) 0.64 (0.51 to 0.80) 0.71 (0.60 to 0.84) Hispanic
1.42 (0.79 to 2.55) 0.68 (0.53 to 0.88) 0.70 (0.57 to 0.87) Other or multiracial
Restaurant chain:
1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) McDonald’s
1.14 (0.71 to 1.81) 1.17 (0.96 to 1.44) 1.01 (0.86 to 1.18) Burger King
0.83 (0.40 to 1.68) 1.19 (0.91 to 1.56) 1.01 (0.81 to 1.25) Wendy’s
1.45 (0.75 to 2.80) — 1.20 (0.96 to 1.50) KFC
0.91 (0.46 to 1.82) 0.75 (0.57 to 0.99) 0.80 (0.66 to 0.96) Subway
— 0.83 (0.65 to 1.06) — Dunkin’ Donuts
P=0.71 P=0.01 P=0.02 Type 3 F test for chain difference
Noticed posted calories in restaurant:
1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) Yes
0.88 (0.54 to 1.45) 0.94 (0.76 to 1.17) 0.89 (0.77 to 1.03) No
0.91 (0.44 to 1.90) 0.83 (0.62 to 1.10) 0.77 (0.60 to 0.99) Unsure
Personal estimate of daily calorie requirement:
1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) 1.0 (ref) Accurate (1000-3000 calories/day)
0.39 (0.27 to 0.57) 0.50 (0.42 to 0.59) 0.44 (0.38 to 0.52) Underestimated (<1000 calories/day)
1.48 (0.71 to 3.05) 1.27 (0.98 to 1.63) 1.13 (0.91 to 1.41) Overestimated (>3000 calories/day)
*Model is adjusted for all of variables in table as well as factors important in food choices (see appendix table for results for these variables). 1658 adults, 1081
adolescents, and 254 school age children had complete data on all variables. Results from multiple imputation models with all participants (1877, 330, 1178) were
similar to results shown.
†Because we log transformed estimated calories, exponentiated parameter estimates are relative changes in estimated calorie content per unit increase for linear
predictors or compared with reference group for categorical predictors.
‡Parameter estimate is per 10 years in this model rather than per year.
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RESEARCHFigures
Fig 1 Mean difference between estimated and actual calorie content of purchased meals, by restaurant chain, at fast-food
restaurants in four cities in New England, 2010 and 2011
Fig 2 Estimated calorie content versus actual calorie content of meals among adults, adolescents, and school age children
in fast food restaurants in four cities in New England, 2010 and 2011. Figure shows predicted estimated calorie content,
calculated from fully adjusted models for participants with covariates at reference values or means, at fixed values for actual
meal calorie content. Underestimation of calorie content of meals was greater with larger meals for each of samples
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